20 Answers to Questions to test your Map Reading Knowledge, Level 1
O.S. Explorer 167 “Marlborough and Savernake”
1. The farm in this grid square is Lowerfields Farm
2. The symbols indicate Parking, & Other Tourist Feature (here, the white horse hill figure)
3. The Knoll rises to 163 metres above mean sea level.
4. The Knoll’s peak is in the North West corner of the grid square.
5. Yes, this village has a church, with a tower.
6. Green lozenges indicate a Named Recreational Route (usually a long walking route).
7. The lozenges in the Northwest corner of this grid square don’t appear to follow any path or
track, so pick your own line (use your compass to help you!) across open downland.
8. Crops etc permitting, you could walk anywhere in any of the three fields inside the pale brown
border, because this is Access Land; also on the PRoW (Public Right of Way, it’s a BOAT, see
answer to 16, below) in the Southeast corner.
9. West Woods is also access land, (pale brown border, and bright shade of green) so you
could walk on any path or track; but usually (as here) access doesn’t apply to riding, so…
10. …only on the marked bridleways, and the BOAT round/near the South boundary.
11. Footpath, Bridleway.
12. Heading South from the junction of PRoWs at Castle Copse, it’s 1250 metres (1.25 kms) to
the next PRoW junction.
13. This blue symbol indicates an English Heritage property.
14. The almost circular feature shown in black dots represents a visible earthwork.
15. By Oak Stagger, 3 BOATs (Byway Open to All Traffic) and one bridleway meet.
16. All Traffic (from walkers to motor vehicles) can use the BOATs; walkers, cyclists and
horseriders can use the bridleway.
17. This junction is in a valley.
18. From this junction, you’d head Northeastto reach Stock Lane and Aldbourne …
19 … and Southwest to reach Warren Farm.
20. From this carpark on the Ridgeway, the nearest carpark 3.7 kms away,
(you’d start out heading to the Northeast to reach it).

